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$100 REWARD
poison 'that I cannot

eliminate (mm the syatem. Not by putting
poiaona In, but by pulling them out and killing
all germs. If you have ever had private dis-
eases, yon have taken Mercury. Arsenic. Gold
Iodides and other Mineral Poiaon. and you
will never be yourself again until you have
them all pulled out. 1 have BtTH thtahs
si'FCaJoR To ast Hot braises. Kheumaiumi
Often CURED IK TWO DATS. CAKC'KH KCHOVED

without seirs. If you are notenjoylDggood
health, rail, or address, with stamp. Prof. A.
V. at Iptlnger, S05 Avenue A. Council Bluffs, la.

Warrsnted the aiNwarT'SMost Practical AO iMPaoven--

TUMP PULLER.Machine Made

Sent anywhere in the U. 8.
ON THREE DAYS' TRIAL
ScreWjCaMeA: band power
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2a H. L. Bennett & Co.
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"Law, Mis' Dodd! You cudn't 'pen'
cn me, nowhow, fer ter git c".t ig
fum da house ter de school safe and
aoun'. 'Spec' hit's kase I'se 'lackin' in
repose ob manners," she added, with
a chuckle.

"Well, it's very strange if a girl t4

years old can't be trusted to carry a
parcel:" said Mrs. Dodd, impatiently.

Just as the committee who were to
awardjt he prize were about to with-
draw for their conference, Chloe Ann
opened the outside door and thrust a
very anxious face out into the dark-
ness.

"Here I is!" panted Aunt Deb. "An
you kin praise yo' sta's dat I'se come.
I aint never on'ertuk no sech skittish
job as disafo'. An' you aint never
yere no sech racket as come fum de
inside o' dish yer aig! I clar ter good-
ness! 'Twas wuss'n totin' a clock!
An' I'se 'mos' 'feard some er dem kun-nel- s

dun drap off in de road."
"Here, Judge Carleton!" said Mrs,

Dodd, taking the huge bundle from
Annt Deb's reluctant arms, and
giving it to a gentleman standing
near her. "It is so late that you will
have to cxhit this egg from the plat-
form." .

Judge Carleton proceeded to the
platform, closely pursued by Aunt Deb,
who removed the wrapping of tissue
paper as he mounted the steps.

"Hullo!" shouted a small boy. "A
pop-cor- n egg!"

A pop-cor- n egg sure enough, and
shining and sparkling as if Jack
Frost had breathed upon it! A murmur
of surprise and admiration ran through
the room.

"Look out dar, Marse Carleton!"
cried Aunt Deb, excitedly. "You'se
gwine ter keel hit over. Keen hit de
leetlo end up, sho'l"
a Mrs. Dodd stepped upon the platform
and assisted Judge Carleton to raise
the upper half of the great egg.

When Ulack June, Aunt Deb's favor-
ite hen, was disclosed, sitting on a
nest of white cotton-battin- every-
body began to clup. Then a dozen
fluffy little black heads thrust them-
selves out from under the wings of the
old hen, und the applause became
deafening. At this all the little black
heads disappeared, and everybody
laughed.

Of course Chloe Ann's egg took the
prize. The committee were not ab-

sent from the room more than live
minutes; and as soon as ,the sale be-

gan, Mrs. Dodd was sorely perplexed,
for it seemed as if every one wanted to
buy Chloe Ann's egg. What a jolly
time they all had! How the people
laughed and cheered when excited in-

dividuals bid against themselves!
At last "dat 'riginal aig" was

knocked off at $15 to old Mr. Clapham,
who had been very much opposed to
the asylum.

"Chloe Ann, how did you ever hap

In less than half an hour sho was
back again. There was a package in
her arms, and a look of solemn joy on
her face.

"Come in de udder room," she said
in a hoarse whisper, and Aunt Deb
went into the other room without a
moment's delay.

When the two emerged from the
little bedroom, they quivered with the
awful ness of the secret in their pos-
session.

" 'Spec' you got to sew de fus' lot ter
de clof," said Aunt Deb. "Atter dat
dey'll stick fas' 'nongh."

"You'se sho' you kin make dat ar?"
inquired the girl, rather anxiously.

"Aint I use ter make balls fer Marse
Ellis's chillun, long 'fo' you was
borned? Does you 'mngine dat dem
days an' dem doin's done drap outen
my min'? Uless gracious! 1 kin tell
dem d'rections wud fer wud, an' I kin
spangle um, too. Hut yo'se got to do
some 'sper'mentin', Chloe Ann, kase
you aint had no 'sper'unce wid sech
doin's. I'se mighty glad dere aint no
school dis week."

Chloe Ann's delight knew no bounds.
She danced and capered about the

Jane. I done sot dar ar hen dis
mornin',"

Not in the least abashed, Chloe Ann
bounced out of her chair and clapped
her hands, declaring that she knew
"'zackly w'at ter put in de inside o'
dat aig, an' she shouldn't as' nobody,
kase dey was all b'longin' ter her."

"You'se boun' ter speckerlato fud-der- 'n

dat, chile," said Aunt Deb. "Dat
aig's 'bleeged ter have nio'n insides.
(Jo 'long an' do some o' yo' llourishin'
roun' de wood pile. Atter tea we'll
set roun do stove an' projee' 'bout
dat 'riginal aig."

It was uf ter 10 o'clock when Aunt
Deb and her niece rose from their scats
before the lire.

"An atter all dis 'spoctin' an con-

tending " said Aunt Deb, defpondently,
"we aint make out ter kiver dat aig!
I k.n ax Miss Cole fer de ole boxes
you'll git yo' pas'boa'd outen dem
an' like 'nough she'll gimme de strong
w'ito muslin. . Hut I dunno w'at you
gwine ter do for de outside."

"Don' you be troubled in yo min'
'bout dat, Aunt Deb. Law! I'se boun'
ter fin' kivering' fer dat aig. 'Taint
gwine out in de world naked, cert'n
sho. I aint nebber got lef behime
yit, Aunt Deb!"

With this cheering assurance Chloe
Ann jumped into bed, and was soon
fast asleep.

Aunt Deb spoke truly when she said
that the girl was "clar grit" Until
the last eighteen months of her life
she had always been ill-fe- d and over-
worked. When she was 11 years old
her sickly mother became a helpless
invalid, and upon Chloe Ann were laid
burdens fur too heavy for one so
young.

Many a time she lay awake all night
with hunger that the mother might
not suffer. Many a time she stood be-

tween her drunken father and her
mother's bedside, warding off the
blows intended for the sick woman,
and receiving them at last upon her
own shoulders.

When the mother died, two years
later, und her father declined to sup-
port her, Chloe Ann begged and
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Spurgeon's
Own Words.

"Dear Mr. Cosgreve: A a rule I have no
faith in advertised remedieii; but it inunt row
be some twenty-liv- e year aince firat I aaw in
the person of one of my students the effect

oi your remedy,He seemed al death'!
door, but he lives
n o w, a atroiiK, hear'y

Since
then I
have seen
in many,
very.many
instance.

hPPy t'iUltkfolla.
itiftyourmedicine.
1 do noteo

REV. C. H. SPURGEON. by hear
say, but testify to what I have seen with my
own eves. 1 believe that you have saved num-
bers from Consumption. I have friends with
couehs and weak lunRS, wha speak of your
medicine with sincere Rratitude. Personally, I
find it most useful in the case of wearing couvh.
Very reluctantly do I give testimonials for
publication ; but I send you this as your due.
What I have seen of (lod's healing- - power
through you, demands of me that I speak for
the good of others. 1 have those around me
whiiBo health I value, und they are living wit-
nesses that yours la a very beneficial prepara-
tion."

"Yours heartily, (Rev.) C. H. SPURGEOM.
"Westwood," lieulah Hill, England."

Q-- . T. Congrevo's
Message to America'

The above letter
from the late emi-
nent preacher, C. H.
Kpurgeon, is one of
thousands of test-
imonials to the won-
derful curative prop-
erties of my Balsamic
Elixir, which not
only cures consump-
tion but gives in
stant and permanent
reuei in cases or .

Asthma, Chronic
Bronchitis. Influenza'
and all Chest affec 1
tions. GEO. THOS. CONGRKVK,

For year I have been entreated
to make my remedy known in the United Statea,
but my time has been too much absorbed by
my buropean patients to allow this. Now,
however,

I have been able to extend my organization
so as to bring America within the ncope of my
personal observation, and my desire is to
make it clear to all citizens of the United States
that they may henceforth procure from my
American Depot

A cure for Consumption
which, even in the advanced stages of that
terrible disease, may be used with certainty of
relief.

Every person suffering; from Chest Dinease,
and all of weak lungs and delicate habit, should
read my book on Consumption of the Lungs or
Decline, and its successful treatment, showing
that formidable disease to be curable in all its
stages, with observations on Coughs, Colds
Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis; together with
accounts of nearly successfully cured cases.
anyoneof which maybe like yours, to be had

free for aj cts., or the book will be sentFost with every first order of $i.oo bottle of
my Balsamio Elixir.

rOMflDFVP'S RAI SAMIC. ri IVID v.
obtained from many drug stores, but it will
take some nine Dciore it win De iriroduced
into all of them throughout this - r,t country.If your druggist ha not yet put It in stock, It
will be sent you, carriage paid, from ray own
depot, on receipt of 50 cts., $1.00, $7$ or
$7.00, according tothe size of the bottle ordered.

or-0- . TH0HA5 CO.NfJREVE,
London, Eng., and

4 Wooster Street, NEW YORK.
tSTMemlen this paper.
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ABIJLES
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND EOWELS

AMD PURIFY THE BLCCD.
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STANLEY BRADLEY PUB, cc. y
6 East 16th St., n.y., u.s

For Sale,
A FIVE HORSE POWER

Electric Motor
In good condition. Will bo Bold

cheap if sold Boon. .

Corner 11th & M Sts., Lincoln, Neb

BUY "DIRECT PROM FACTORY" BEST

MIXED Paints.
At WHOLKHALK PRICKS, Delivered Free.
For Houses, barm, Roofs, all colors, A SAVE
Middlemen's profits. In use 61 years.

by Grange & Farmers' Alliance. Low
Brlres will surprise you. Write (or sample.

INOEKSOLL, 363 Plymouth 1st., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

NOTICE.

In the District Court of LancasterCounty,
Nebraska.

Samuel M. Mills,
piaimic,vs.

Ella L. Mills.
Defendant.

r. Mill.. .lul.mlant It. , V n V,....., ....

titled case, will take notice that on tbe 17th
day of February, 1MM, Samuel M. Mills, plain-
tiff herein, tiled his petition in tbe Duttrict
Court of Lancaster county, Nebraska, against
said defendant, the object and prayer of which
are to obtain a divorce from her.

Yeu are required to answer said petition on
or before the First day of April, ISM.

SamuklM. Mills, Plaintiff.
By Lamb, Adams & Scott, his attorneys.
Dated February 17, 1884. 36t4

EXCELSIOR HOM E ItAKF.K AND KOAS TER.
The bent paying Inveitiiuent for a hetutewlte.
None ireuuliie without brsjui flttlsnr.) our latest
Improved style. In a solid make, ban deep flanga
nrtuiR bnt hlnh if rale, and clown prf ectly tightaava 33 er cent uulritlnuii elements. 1' ull

on application. 1 aisomnn-tifiwinr-

the "New hurress" move mat and the
Famous Frying Pan. etc. AU KN'Th WANTED
tn erv county In the U. 8. Addreaa,CHAKt.VS HCHULTHE1S8, 40 N Main 8t,Cuuurll 111 lilt it Iowa

"You Don't Have to Hwear OCT"

Tho ttso of tohtuwo In any form if you
use NO'TO-UAC- , tho woiutorful, harm.
lt), kuaranUHa tobacco habit curj It
cou but a tritle. anJ th roun who
wnnU to quit and can't, will find In NO
TO UACa euro. Get om
of our llttla boob entitled 'l)on'lTo-bato- o

Silt or tmoko Your Mfo Awar,'
or buy So TCVUAU from II. T. Clark
Urui? company, Lincoln, Neb , our
strent. A copy if tho rssik will i
mailed free by aldrtnif "Tim HTfc.
1.1NO UtMtcDY ti.."ilernnufactunr
of MM No, iS rUadotph
t'hlcatfo, 111.

llVUVt WT t:lTKWIO.Mt.
la the MUMtHrl aT ttto Itouie,

tn the wvoad Tu'iy la Doc'mb?
ltl January, IVKruaiv, March, April
aad May, W4. M Xiimrt I'av4.
Hoai Mil round lrli to aUl

(aiittfM In Ta. with final Mini t r
tura la thirty Uajrt from daki of m
Hto.vrra) ar a!Ud In ArkainMss,
1im ud Uklaaoma, Nrw Mexko and
ludiaa 'IerrH-ry- . I'oiua and take a
tiiatothe K'uU. I'ltiu Dak lie, C.
I', X T. A. titrU ,

IIEIt "'RIGINAL EGG."

unt peb HAT
near the front win
dow of her little
houNo, darning a

Vtrreat hole in the
heel of t'hloe Ann's
fctockinff, and won-

dering "w'otferdat
chile so lata"

")ar fehe come
now!" bhe exclaim-ed- .

glancing1 up the
road, "an' runnln' like a wil' tukkeyt"

A moment later the door flew ooen
and Chloo Ann rushed into the room.

'Aunt Deb," she gasped, "deta gU
op ter do school Iiouho "

"Look yer! I wants ter know w'at
Jon mean, bustln' inter de bouse dis
way. You'se lackin' in repose ob man-

ners, you is, Chloe Ann! Reckon I
Jone year old mis' tellin' Mine Itoaa
flat a tousan' times, an' you'se des like
her. Khet dat do' I 1'less gracious!
'Peart like dat Ma'ch win tryin' to
blow all outdo's Inter dis room. Now
fou des set down in dat ar cheer, an'
don' lemma year 'nudder wud fumyou
on til you ketch yo breff."

Chloe Ann, pulling like a small steam-tu- g,

rolled up ber eyes despairingly
and tumbled into a chair.

"Co'se I'd oughtcr knowed you'd
'spine fer ter year 'bout dem Easter
doin's," said she, slyly, as soon as she
was seated, "but dey's gwine ter bo

mighty cur'us."
'Wat dey gwine fer ter do up dar?"

Inquired Aunt Deb, eagerly.
Chloe grinned. "Dem gals," sho said,

"dey gwine ter git up a show in de
schoolhouse, an' dey gwino ter have
aiga an' "

"Aigs!" exclaimed Aunt Deb.
"Aigs," repeated Chloo Ann, im-

pressively. "An' nio'n dat, ley aint
gwine ter have nothin' 'cep' igs. Dey
kin make 'em as small us sparrers'
aigs, or dey kin make 'era d, s as big
as dey kin tote. Dey kin stuff 'em or
dey kin leave 'em holler; but ev'y gal's
'bleeged ter invent de aig by her lf.

An' Mis' Dodd she done
tole us dat de gal w'at make de 'rig- -

ft m: t .

"ATJiT KKH," M1K OA81T.D.

lnal aig sho' ter git a prize ob ten dol-

lars."
Here Chloe Ann paused an instant to

give Aunt lVb time to take in the full
import of this announcement Then
she proceeded with her taie.

"Hat gal wid the loiiir yuller curls
she say ter nie, 'Nobtxly aint "spectin'
you'll make nothin', Chloe Ann.' An'
I say, 'Den I 'bleeged ter '(.prise 'em.'
After dat she axed nie f 1 reckon 1

kin make dat pri.e aig. An' I 'lowed
1 bono' ter try, an' tint 1 aint nebtar
lef tohlme! lHu she luugh mighty
scornful an' to up her head. I aiut
say uolhin' u', but I de tan' roun"
dem gal an' watches out, an' year
der Uik. I knows fer siio' uotv ties
how i gwine to wuk, "

"Aint 1 aHern done tole do .'ulk you
wm clar grit, honey?" cried Aunt leU
"Hut I dutinu'tacLly w'at you mean
w'en you talk 'bout de Vicinal altf."

ilu!" ejaculated I'wUw Ann.
"'Kit'inal de tu' dttTunUt from ail
de n-s- ', an' 1 ' lm' tar make dat
1 g'wliv make de bige at, lu all
creation!"

'thh Ann:' shouted Aunt lVb,
iwlut lnf rrr uiec sharply with the

l eking hit h sh had jttt ti ntd I

"Vow tMHimiUMeiu elxie! U

jeti tvtuui yrar m iu' dat ki4 '
Wilt! Yvtt gwine tt l.4t at yut wnd
takta day, at truvk dend Mid a rUp
0 tuadrr d like AturU '

pen to think of putting that brood of
chickens into your egg?" inquired one
of the ladies.

"Law!" said Chloe, "I allers 'bserved
dat chick'ns was a natchul ting to be
inside o' aigs!"

There was a great shout then. Chloe
Ann laughed louder than any one else.
Judge Carleton patted the woolly head
approvingly.

"Chloe Ann," said Aunt Deb, as they
were walking rapturously home in the
moonlight, "you'se de outdoin'est gal
in dat ar schoolhouse! I's proud on
you, honey, I cert'nly is,"

"Law!" exclaimed Chloe Ann with a
little tremble in her voico. "Ain't I
done tole you I'se never lef behime?"

Sitsan Curtis Rhpf-hcld-
.

A Surprlie.
Stanley Obcr stood at the window

looking across the meadow at the
small evergreens that skirted the wood

beyond, and wishing it were Christ-
mas time again for the tree had been
such a delight; but it was nearly
Easter, and there would bo Easter
eggs and Easter cards, and a small
party, when all the cousins w ould bo
there.

"Mamma!" he cried, suddenly.
"Well?" asked mamma.
Stanley went nearer, and talked

earnestly for several minutes; then
mamma's face wore a smile, and Stan-

ley was beaming and mysterious.

tl I II t ;i ill. I I
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TUB KARTKH TREK.

The party came off on Kaxter Mon-

day, and all the cousins were there. A

merry time they had of it with all
sort of Kaster iran.es, and then euiiiu
tea. with pretty sandwich? and cakes
and ice and fruit, and then a dour
was opened into another room where
lHd a tree hung with thu pit

ehurmiug of Kaster tokens! Ihtinty
baskeUtif flowers. on for each guest,
,rtiuted egw ujHided by gay r
)hux, Usittlful cur.ln and hoHieiuadt

triltr, and at the top of the tree were

sptay of Kvely Kaster idle that
looked pur aint white agtinl their
background of daik green

The l't In a a great iiiiwm,
tnd th ettiisie voird flnUy tauter
Hrly to t tlw Hiol delightful they

hxtl eer known.
t rili,

Jiidg Wjbek 1 ) any pr
J tuv aAiiut th lfeud4ut .

lUnk llowlvr I duuu yit, jdt--,

Wot hi pMlitU,'?

TnE KOfl TTIAT TOOK THR TRIZE.

room until Aunt Deb vas thoroughly
out of patience.

The eventful day dawned at last, but
it seemed to Chloe Ann the longest
day of her life. She was dressed for
the evening long before the time, and
as soon as the clock struck seven sho
run to the schoolhouso.

When she opened the door she was
dazzled with the sight The boys had
trimmed the large room most taste-
fully with evergreens, and had ar-

ranged flags and other draperies with
charming effect

The Kaster eggs were displayed on
tables near the wall. There were
emerys, almost "as small as sparrers'
aigs," with a rosette and loop of very
narrow ribbon at each largo end; eggs
of dainty satin, filled with tempting
candies; eggs covered with swun's-dow- o,

containing bottles of perfumery,
or waiting to receive a lady's jewels;
and eggs resplendent in blue and red
velvet or plush, large enough to hold
comfortably the elegant dolls that lay
within.

Chloo Ann drew a long breath.
"I.an' o' glory!" she vc tainted at

last "Ik'y'a hau'xome! Cose 'twu
all mighty foolish ter make eale'lations
on dat ar ten dollar. Hut sukes 'live!
I uint gw ine ter boddcr 'hotit dat.
Somebody'li buy my uig, cert'n sho',"

I'hloe Ann smiled cheerfully upon
the rival egg and went her way, os-

tentatiously ttwtsing over her shoulder
the long acar It t ribbou that depended
from a tight braid w hich st.si out ut
right angles to her hea, nd wax ex-

actly three Inches long.
An hour latter she met Horenco

Kvaus, w horn she hud dccrlhcd a "dat
gal wid de long yaller curl."

" here your egg'." imjuired 1 lor-ru-

'i'eekoii hit' at home," wax the
cool repotte.

"Keekon you t Bkhamcd to hovv it,"
tld the girl, mockingly,

Like "nough," trolled l hhx Ann,
with jrent IndiiTeiviii

' hy, t hUw Ann! Un't your ifgrf
hr jet.'

" rxel uuwd Mix. IHsII "AU
the vg trv to U hire at ! o'ebteW.

"I'at a f.k," t t Chhw Auu very
grttwty. ' I'Ht Aunt lvb' mighty
IHcltti wid d,t ig, M' U'f

fetch hit herxd'f."

"lt tt ought to b l ! tMiW,

urgd Mr iKul.t, Mitlhl inut
h4 UviBinrd her. ttuu and brtug it
yni.fxetf, tht'awd f'rW

worked her way from (ieorgia to a
small town in Pennsylvania where
Aunt Deb lived. Her aunt had sent
money to pay tlio cost of the journey,
but the father had discovered it and
gained possession of it

The poor child could neither rend
nor write when she entered the village
school; but being "clar grit" she
ignored the ridicule of the little chil-
dren with whom sho was obliged to re-

cite, and worked with all her might to
make up for lost time.

Mis. Dodd, a wealthy and benevo-
lent wonittu, was at this time greatly
interested in raising funds for tlte or-

phan asylum which she hud been the
means of starting in the.vllluge. She
conceived the idea of interesting the
schoolgirls in the enterprise, and pro-
posed that they should have an exhi-
bition of Kaster eggs of their own in-

vention.
She would give a prine of flu for the

most singular and unusual production.
I en cents uuiiukmoii feu niuitud bit
asked at tho door. The ladies should
provide refreshments, and after the
committee hud decided on the "most
original egg" there should be a grand
sale of the eggs for the benefit of the
a v turn.

The teacher permitted the girls to
interest them el vex in deserving a
muse, and presently the whole village
leeame very much Interested in the

exhibition."
No one was ntotts thoroughly ex-

cited than Chlive Ann. ho talked
about rggi he dre.tmed tgga. ller
hope aud courage never faUed, not
even hen It lacked only four day of
the appoiuwd time, and hr eg
still without an ouuUle,

Auut Ivb wa wot o sanguine, and
reel her surprise at thloo Ami's

cheerf alue
Law, Aunt lVb! Aint I brung up

'Ion o trtbcrUttlott? Aint I ilr
mad out to fetch up at d head' I'm
K lite o.it iiiliiwte tr ve.tergt0
de toi Vtindir. fH'0' I'll 'sMvwr

Ulop'M fo 1 eome hotmv'
m i. i tthm Ann put on hrr hi!

r.d .U.t t au l si t"! otf, ttutaif In a

IUm(t tuf to 4 aa' furnt tit
( (re.An' w at ta' ly ur elf t

I f .lt I rU 4 In a tvngr ii t ,
A i'r J i4 u ti iiut.gi

North Western Line Palace) 8leepar
and Fast Chicago Train Service).
A pataotj cur for Lincoln jajopla U

now attached daily to tho Chicago llm-lUs- d,

lenvlng Lincoln at 1:33. .No better
iwrvloo, low.mt rate.

For ticket, berth reiwrvatlone eto.,
call at city ortloo 1 133 O atreot, or depot
Cor. S ajid 8lh atm-U- .

Seo that your tlekeu road via tha
Mleeourt Peel do route for San Ffiiooieco,
Cal. I'tty tlokot offlew 12m O etrceS.

L'to Northwcatorn lino to Chkairo
UwrU. Faat traiae. UKco IU3
OSt.

The chcat da'd for UionuuwriU
at(i o. NttorntM', 213 8outt. Mntb
H , Uiasola.

Noiu-e- ,

Anyone ran ultaltt frve eiUer liter.
t,ir hr addnwalnf The Paa-Am.tr-

111 MotalHo AaatHilatton, leaver, (,'lo.,
and endoetui iiajtao for aitme.

A tWtnasrattva Vllla
Hand fotir ase aad IiIMkm on a

ViX fl for In'orntAUiia mtfardlaif
tblt eawririe. Yw mar Uinm
eharter twiir.h'r and eure t, aonie u,4
leriitiat mjtlojmr.nt wlUumi iroacy,A eart lor 1 .Sew an.) NrM.r tlvllif.
U a. Tii t'tt;iM Nati.,

Uretubtt.r, ludiejve.

wae di'ti timet ' d 1

Wiiiudin' w'at dey say. j '"jf '
tU-- In ermfulV IhtWlu htl
U aUiVa-- dv aa' kadi 1 r lUaU

11.. if


